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Welcome Back
2021-2022 School Year

Dear Parents and Guardians,

I am very honored to be back serving the Hoover
community in my 4th year as principal. We have made
some academic strides at Hoover the past 3 years and I
am committed to building an even stronger school this
year. 

We know there are a lot of uncertainties this year, but I
can assure you that we will all do our best at Hoover to
support you and the students to be successful. We are
working hard to ensure we are teaching students each
day and make sure that they do not fall behind
academically. I ask that you all have patience with us
and partner with us to support the kids.

I want to remind you that if your child is not feeling
well, that you communicate with the office and let
them know if your child will be absent. 

Please, reach out if you have any questions or concerns
or suggestions. 

Sincerely,

Ms. Lissette Averhoff



Get up! Show up! Never Give Up! September is Attendance
Awareness Month! This year, the possibility of missing more

school than usual for illness or quarantine is real. Still, now, as
always missing school means missing opportunities to learn.

This month, students will explore how to stay safe and engaged
in learning at school or in quarantine.  The attendance rate is

important because students are more likely to succeed in
academics when they attend school consistently. It’s difficult

for the teacher and the class to build their skills and progress if
a large number of students are frequently absent. In addition to

falling behind in academics, they are missing out on sharing
valuable time with their classmates. 

Students should be in school every day. If your child/dren is
going to be absent, please make sure you call and notify the
office, if the office doesn't answer as they might be helping
other families, please leave a detailed message with your

child's name and reason for absence. It is extremely important
that your child is in school, so that don't miss out on their

education. We understand that there are times when the child
is sick or there is a family emergency, Just make sure to

communicate with the school. 
Please communicate any concerns you have around
attendance to Ms. Irma, our Attendance Specialist:

irma.ortiz@ousd.org. We are here to help.

Announcements
Office Hours at Hoover:

Monday-Friday
8:00-4:00pm

 
Ms. Jacky and Ms. Irma are in the office every day. if you need to
reach them, please call them at 510-879-2170. For Attendance

questions, call Ms. Irma extension 1708005. General
information/questions, Ms. Jacky extension 1708001

 
You can also email them at jacqueline.garcia@ousd.org;

Irma.ortiz@ousd.org 

Please note, Our fax number has changed.  Our new fax
number is 

510-627-9170

AttendanceAttendance

mailto:irma.ortiz@ousd.org




The School Site Council is a group of parents and staff which
meets monthly to discuss the budget and the school’s plan

to meet the needs of all Hoover students.  
 

 Our first meeting is September 8th, 2021 in person, in
Room 17 at 8:30 am

 
 

Meetings are open to the community, parents and staff. 
Please join us!!

SSC Meeting



Follow these steps when your
child has any symptoms*

You can find a list of nearby testing centers
in the office

3. Get a PCR COVID test for your child and
keep them home until you get results

 1.  Keep your child home.

Call:  510-879-2170
2. Tell the school

4. Your child can come back to school when:

*COVID-19 syptoms include: fever, chills, cough, difficulty breathing, fatigue, body aches,
headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or

vomiting, diarrhea

Their symptoms* are improving
Their fever is gone for 24 hours
AND either:

their PCR test comes back negative, OR
they have a doctor’s note, OR
10 days have passed

1.
2.
3.



What if your child tests
positive for COVID?

If the PCR test comes back negative, they can come back to school

3. If the test was a rapid (15 minute), get a PCR  test  and
keep them home until you get results

 1. Take your child home.

Call: 510-879-2170
2. Call the school

4. Answer a call from OUSD contact tracer staff

10 days passed
your child has no fever for 24 hours, 

5. Your child can come back to school
when:



Your child was near someone with COVID outside of school
and their home?

What to do when...

Students will be Modified quarantine - your
child can keep coming to school if:

 They have no symptoms
 They will get COVID tested twice a week
with parent consent
 They stop attending after school or other
non-school activities for 10 days

1.

a.
b.

c.

Your child's sibling or anyone in their house gets COVID?

A kid in your child's class (including after school
program) gets COVID?

Must notify the school 
They must receive a COVID PCR test and
stay at home for 7 days 
If they remain symptom and fever free for 24
hours, they can return to school on day 8
with proof of negative COVID test.

If they can isolate from the person with COVID
Keep them home for 7 days and get PCR test
from the doctor
If they remain symptom and fever free for 24
hours, they can return to school on day 8, with
proof of a negative COVID test



Rent Relief:
 

Do You Need Help Paying Rent and Utilities? 
If you were impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, you can get support from
the state of California to get money for rent and utilities dating back to April

1, 2020. You can find the application here: https://housing.ca.gov/
 

Renters can be eligible regardless of immigration status, and the application
does not ask for proof of citizenship. If you need help with the application,

please write Ms Ayala at ayala.goldstein@ousd.org

The Child Tax Credit is a tax benefit to help families who are raising children; families
get $250 or $300 per month per child.  So, if you have yet to take advantage of this
benefit, and you don't know whether you and your child(ren) are eligible, check the

following links to determine if you qualify, and sign up as soon as you can.
 

Helpful links:
ChildTaxCredit.gov - This is a one-stop shop for information about the CTC.

IRS Non-Filer Tool - The IRS portal allows people who are not automatically enrolled in
the CTC to sign up for the CTC and any economic impact payments they may have
missed, even if they are not applying for the CTC. Someone not filing for CTC can still
file just for the economic impact payments through the non-filer sign-up tool.

Q&A About the Advance Child Tax Credit Payments

ZIP Code-Level Data on Eligible Non-Filers from the U.S. Department of the Treasury

https://housing.ca.gov/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/child-tax-credit/
https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/child-tax-credit-non-filer-sign-up-tool
https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/2021-child-tax-credit-and-advance-child-tax-credit-payments-frequently-asked-questions?utm_campaign=20210621msprts1ccpuprs&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/131/Estimated-Counts-of-Children-Unclaimed-for-CTC-by-ZIP-Code-2019.pdf?utm_campaign=20210621msprts1ccpuprs&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery

